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ABSTRACT

Decomposition of pentaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) was monitored at
constant volume under variable pres,,_uresof NO2 using differential scanning _.
calorimetry(DSC). Decomposition involved a slow initial reaction followed by
an autocatalytic transition at longer times. The apparent induction
time(time-to-maximum rate)' for autocatalysis was found to be dependent
upon sample mass and the initial pressure of NO2. A global kinetic model
consistent with observed product distributions and the free radical chain

decomposition mechanisms proposed for simpler alkyl nltrates was found to
yield calculated induction times in accord with experiment.

INTRODUCTION

The decomposition of pentaerythritol tetranitrate(PETN ) has been the
subject of numerous kinetic investigations in the last forty years[ 1-5 ]. The
following mechanism for PETN decomposition was proposed by Ng et al
[ 6 ] in order to account for the product distribution determined by time-of-flight
mass spectrometry over the temperature range of 348 to 403 K.

C(CH2ONO2)4 ('-') C(CH2ONO2)3CH20+ NO2 1,-1 _H o=160kJ/mol
C(CH2ONO2)3CH20 --) C(CH2ONO2)3+ HCHO 2 z_Ho<0
C(CH2ONO2)3 _ 2CH3ONO2+2CO+ NO 3 AHo<0
CHsONO2 <---) CHs0 + NO2 4,-4 AHo=160
CH30 + NO2 --) HCHO+ HONO 5 &H o=-240
2HONO ---) H20 +NO+ NO2 6 z_Ho=35
CH30 + HCHO ---) CH3OH+ HCO 7 z_H° = -69
HCO+ NO --) CO+ HNO 8 _H° = -131
2HNO ---) H20 + N20 9 _H° = -359

In terms of analysis by differential scanning calorimetry(DSC), the
mechanism may be viewed as consisting of two phases. The first stage
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involves intiation by reactions 1-4; the second stage consists of an
autocatalytictransitioninvolvingthe secondaryreactions5-9 which arise
from the decompositionof CH3ONO2formed in reaction3. The calculated
enthalpychanges for the ideal gas state at 298 K[ 7 ] coupledwith recent
data[ 8 ] obtainedby simultaneousDSC and evolvedgas analysis (EGA)
suggest that the autocatalytictransitionis dominatedby chain reactions
involvingoxidesof nitrogen,NO andNO2. Therefore,the decompositionof
PETN was reinvestigatedwithconstantvolumeDSC t_,orderto assessthe
roleof NO2 uponthe autocatalytictransition. A simplemodel basedonthe
proposedmechanism,which is consistentwiththe kinetic parameters for
the decompositionof simpleralkyl nitrates,is usedto assess the effectof
NO2 uponthe inductiontime (time-to-maximumrate)for the decomposition
of PETN.

GLOBAL REACTION MODEL
For initiation,the disappearanceof PETN may be expressed as

_-_._.- kl[R] - k-l[R . ][NO2] i
t_

where [R], [R.], and [NO2] are the concentrations of PETN,
C(CH2ONO2)3CH20 andNO2at time t, and kl andk-1 are the specificrate
constantsfor reactions1, -1. Combiningthe assumptionof a steady-state
concentrationfor [R.]withEq i yieldsEq ii,

._RI = klk2[R] ii
dt k2+ k-![NO2]

Equationii indicatesthat the additionof NO2 shouldlead to a reductionin
the apparent reaction rate. If sufficient NO2 is present such that
k-l[NO2]>k2, then the rate simplifiesto kll_.R/(k-l[NO2]). Conversely, if
k-l[NO2] < k2, thenthe ratesimplifiesto kl[R]. These resultsare equivalent
to the kineticexpressionthat was derivedby Levy [ 9 ] for the pyrolysisof
C2HsONO2.

Fortheautocatalytictransition,itisassumedthattheglobalratecoefficient
is dominatedby reactions4 and5. By definitiona reactionis autocatalytic
when a productacts as a catalyst for further chemicalchange.Thisimplies
that the reaction would not take place without a small amount of product
present initially to start the reaction. Thus, for the second phase of PETN
decomposition, the autocatalytic rate may be expressed as,

-O[t:tl _ ka[Ro- X]z [Xo+ X] y iiidt



. q l

where kais a phenomenological rate constant, Rois the initial mass of PETN,
Xo and X are the initial and intermediate masses of NO2, and y and z are
reaction orders defined by the stoichiometry of the elementary reactions
participating in the autocatalytic phase of the reaction. Functions having the
form of Eq iii have been successfully used to descrlb9 the kinetics of several
complex oxidation reactions that are known to occur by free radical chain
mechanisms [ 10,11 ].

Equations i and iii may be rewritten with dimensionless variables by
defining R = Ro(1 - X/Ro), _ = dX/(Rodt), o_= X/Ro, and O_o= Xo/Ro. On
combining Eqs I and iii and neglecting reaction -1, the global decomposition
for PETN may be expressed as

_.= k1(1 -eO+kaRo y+z-1 ((zo+ c_)Y(1 -o0 z iv

lt is instructive to consider the influence of _xoupon the maximum rate of the
autocatalytic reaction. By differentiation of Eq iv with respect to time, one
may show that {z and _, at the maximum rate, (ocm,_m) are given by Eqs v
and vi.

(z- y (xo)O_m= v
y+z

kaRoy+z-1(y(1 + c_)) Y(z(1 + czo))z
m= vi

(y+ z) y+z

Equations v and vi indicate that (Zmwill decrease and that _,m will increase
with an increase in oco. Thus, the validity of the proposed model may be
verified experimentally by examining the influence of initial NO2 pressure
upon the observed induction time.

EXPERIMENTAL
Production grade PETN was purified by preparative HPLC prior to use.

Matheson NO2 was purified by conventional bulb-to-bulb distillation. Ali rate
measurements were conducted with Setaram DSC-111 and C-80
calorimeters using 0.15 cm3 high pressure security crucibles which were
evacuated and then sealed with the desired mass of PETN and pressure of
NO2. Apparent rate parameters were evaluated from isothermal
thermograms in the following manner. Equation iv was rearranged and
integrated assuming kl _=k2= k to obtain

log [t-1] = IogA (< f (o_m) >)-1 _ E viiB



where t is the time-to-maximum rate, A is the apparent pre-exponential
factor, <f(e_n)> is the integral of (1-e_)+ RoY+Zl(_+eco)Y(1-_)z up to the
time-to-maximum rate, E is the apparent a_tivation energy(kJ/mol), and
0=2.303RT kJ/mol. A least squaresfit of Iog[t"] versus 1/T for runs involving
a constant mass/free-volume ratio yielded a straight line with a slope equal
to -E/(2.303R) and an intercept of IogA(<f(_m)>)"1. Values of the parameters
y and z were adjusted in order to obtain reasonable agreement between the
observed and calculated rates of reaction, lt should be noted that Eq v has
multiple solutions for y and z that will yield the correct value of m-n;only the
solution that corresponds to the minimum sum of the residuals will yield the
correct maximum rate. From Eq vii, lt follows that

p

log(Al) = log (A2) = IogA + log< f(_ m)> viii

Equationviiiwas usedto determinetheabsoluteA factorsfromthe apparent
A factor.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A representativerate plot over the range of 389 to 420 K for reactionof

20 mg samplesof PETN under80 kPa of addedNO2 is shownin Figure1.
Least squaresanalysisof the data accordingto Eq vii resultedin E = 164.0
+ 13 kJ/moland IogA(<f(_m)>)'_/s"_= 16.92+ 1.6. The correspondingerror
estimatesrepresentone standarddeviation. Parametersy = 3 and z = 2
werefoundto providethe bestagreementbetween calculatedandobserved
reactionrates. These values are consistentwith the stoichiometryof the
mechanismsince2 molesof CH3ONO2 and 1 mole of NO are formed for
each moleof depletedPETN. However,y=3 and z=2 do notneccessarily
correspondto valuesassociatedwiththe correctminimumsumof residuals
for the calculatedrates.

Analysisof the apparent A factor results in logA1/s"1 = IogA2/s1 15.17 +
1.6. From transition state theory, the A factor for elimination of NO2 from
PETN should exceed that for CH3ONO2 by at least 3 orders of magnitude
clueto differences in symmetry and internal rotation. The observed equality
of the two Afactors isa manifestationof assigningan equivalent temperature
dependence for kl and k2 in the derivation of Eq iii. Such an assumption is
justified in view of the reported kinetic parameters for the solution-phase
decomposition of PETN and the gas-phase decomposition of CH3ONO2,
namely Iog(k/s1) = 16.1-165/0 for PETN[2] and 13.5-151/0 for CH3ONO2
[ 12 ]. For elimination of NO2 from PETN in the solid state, the A factor
should be lowered by restricted rotation at the sL,rfaceof the crystal[ 13 ].

Observed and calculated thermograms based on Eq iii over the range of
389 to 411 K are give 1in Figure 2 for 0.007 < m_< 0.014. In Figure 2, the
time was scaled as t/n where n is an arbitrary integer. As shown by Figure



2, the agreement between the observed and calculated induction times are
reasonable. The largest variations between the observed and calculated
reaction rates occur at the higher end of the temperature range; these
differences arise from changing values for _,'and z associated with the ceiling
temperatures for specific reactions that contribute to the autocatalytic
transition. In addition, it is unlikely that y=3 and z=2 correspond to values
expected for the minimum sum of residuals for the calculated rates.

Thermograms given inFigure 3 illustratethe variationof the induction time
for a two-fold variation of the initial pressure of NO2 at 420 K. Calculated
thermograms are basedon an effective o_owithin the rangeof 0.042 to 0.092.
The calculated induction times are ali within :1:10% of those determined
experimentally. The reasonable agreement between the observed and
calculated induction time stlpports the validity of the proposed model.
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Fig. 3 InFluence oF NOz uP4on PETNinduction time at 20 IK.






